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THE 

HISTORY 

OF TUE 

BATTLE OF CHEVYCHASE, 

IN PRQSE AND VERSE. 

noble family of the Piercies, 
Earls of Northumberland, have 

J had a high elteem amongft the 

Xngli^1 nobility, and for their valour 
and noble exploits, famed net only in 
cur hifiory, but throughout the world! 
A large account might here be given of 
the defeent of that noble Earl, who is 
to be a chief part of ihe fubjeft of the 
following hiiiory; however, I {hall only 
obferve, that hiftory records him h r the 
fortunate valour of a courageous Knight, 
who killed the King of Scots, by running 
his fpear into his eye, as he was btfteg- 
jng Alnwick Caftle; and his other name 

was changed, and that of Piercy given, 
together tfith the Earldom of Northum- 
berland ; and to the firft Earl, this Earl 
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cf whom we are to treat, was grsndfca, 
and heir both of h’S virtues and valour. 

The noble Earl of Northumberland 
taking his progrefs, gallantly attended 
with fifteen hundred {h ut archers, patted 
cn to the marches cf Sc tlapd, of which, 
by commlffion from the King, he was to 
have been Lord-lieutenant; and wiftung 
for feme venifon at dinner, he was in- 
formed, that in a large for eft beyond the 
Tweed, called Chevychafe, belonging to 
Earl Douglas, a Scotch nobleman, there 
was fuch ftore cf it, that the like was in 
no part of the kingdom. Provifions being 
fcirce on theEnglifh fide in thofe borders, 
this report made his men fo forward, that 
they defired they might go out in parties, 
and bring as much as they could get away 
undifeovered; but he.defpifing fuch a way 
that looked too much like dterdleahng, 
told them, if their courage was fuffioient 
to venture for it fairly, he would venture 
with them; and id hunting it down as 
a fair game, it ihould be brought off with 
horn ur, as a lawful prize, taken in an 
enemy’s country : For then K Henry II. 

of England, in whofe reign it happened, 
was >t war with the Scots, the.’ there had 
been, fra while, an iiiervai, or ceffation 
of arms T this m lien cf the noble 
Earl’s, they gave their unanimous ecu - 
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fent, by throwing up their caps, with 
a loud fhout. And fo the Earl 'made 
a vow, that for three days he would take 
his p’eafure in hunting in Ghevychafe. 
And, thereup rt, fending for his dogs and 
toils, early on a midfummer morning, 
they piffed the Tweed; and w^ere by 
a guide directed to the place, which was 
about fix tniies nearer Edinburgh. 

Sp to the game they went; cite d 'gs 
were put fa toroufe the harts; the horns 
founding, the huntfrnen’s ihoo*«, with 
the noife of the d gs, alarmed all the 
Country round. The villagers thinking 
it had been the f und of war, or fome 
•fuddeu invalion, were fo terrified, that 
many of them fled with what they could 
carry away, for fear of being plundered; 
and with their greundlefs fears put the 
whole neighbourhood, for many miles, 
into confternation and confufion ! 

The harts and roes, thoVlVift in their 
running, could n t‘ however, outflrip the 
Eng’ilh archers, they laying fome fcores 
of them on the ground. They killed fo 
many, that they knew not how to get 
them carried off; fuch was their fuccefs 
in hunting the firft day. At night, they 
kindled great fires, and roafled the fat 
fides and haunches; with which they 
refreIbed thejnfelves. 
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Bat, whllft the Earl was at fupper 

WKh divers K. ights. ’Squires and Gen- 
tlemen, on a table of b ards laid m fur 

porters rf turf, and frting on feats railed 
on a turf bank, inch accommodation as 
the rural place cnulH aff rc; at the clofe 

it, and juft as he was about to give 
orders to the huntfrnen to begin the fport 

. e next “crning with the fun-rifintr 
!n Cime a mefletiger dreffed in fcarl-t 
bvery, laced with gold, and a badge of 

arms on a plate of filver, faftened on his 
breaft; which fhewed him to be fert bv 
«me perf.n of qitaiity. Whereupon, - 

the Earl commanding hlence, demanded 
inm whence he came, and what his 
bufine.s was. Upon which he thus 
began, with a haughty mein : 

‘ o;r,” faid he, “ whoever you are 
I know not, but my Maher, the noble, va- 
liant and always vift -rious Earl Douglas 

chief Ranger to the King of Scotlsnd, and 
to whom thefe Parks and Chafes belon- 
heanng you have boldly prefumed t> 
enter them, and deftroy his deer, withoUr 
lesve or confent, by me tells y that 

1 y,?U du ”ot ^lfl‘'-enly ocpart, ycur lives 
fhal‘ W ** the injury you Lave 
oeiore tc-morruw noonl’5 



This being denounced, he was about 
to depart; but the undaunted EarlPiercy, 
taking him by thefbcve, faid, 

“ Sir, It is proper you iliould carry 
an anfwer back to your Lord; and that 
is this: Tell him my name isPiercy; 
a name at which Scotland has trembled ! 
and that I am of fo true EnglWh courage, 
that threats are in vain to “e rify me.— 
Tell him, moreover, I have propofed to 
take ray pteafure in thefe Forefts and 
Chafes.far two days longer; and if he 
be f:> valiant .as you Ly, let him hinder 
ray fport, if.he be fo bold as to attempt it, 
at the haztrd of his life,” 

Upon this, the mtfilnger departed 
with fpeed to the Scotch Earl, who lay 
at Edinburgh, and related what was 
given him in charge by Earl Piercy: 
At which the Scotch Earl raged, walking 
up and down, threatening all manner 
of punilhments < n thofe he Ihould take 
prif ners; and enquired particularly the 
number of the EngiiOi, but the meffenger 
could give him mj certain account, only 
gueffed there might lie about ten or twelve 
hundred men, for many < f them were in 
dibant parts of the foi'eH, v/hen he deli- 
vered his meSjge. 
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Whereupon he ordered his htrfe and 
armour (which were overlaid with geld) 
to he get ready againfc miming light; 
a’fo all his friends and fervants, together 
with as many as made up two thoufand 
fpearmen, to te muftered without letting 
them knew what defign he had in hand, 
:However, they difputed not to • bey him, 
.having, next the King, the chief com- 
mand of the kingdom. 

The Eari if Northumberland, tho’ in 
an enemy’s country, and far from sny 

duccour, yet relying on his own and the 
courage cf his men (the choiceft archers 
«>f England) was fu far from being daunted, 

1 tho’ he might reafonably expedt a greater 

number againft him, he ordered .* e tables 
to be fpread a fecond time, and ftore of 
wine went round, which they hzd brought 
with them in great plenty. Healths went 

; round, to the King, the Ear!, anil to the 

' profperity of their fport the next day|; 
and then, feiting fcouts for their protec- 
tion thro’ the night, repofed themfelves. 

The fun no focner glided the horizon, 
w ith his vays, and the early lark mounted 
rn Ngh-, tuned her melodious n<tes, uian 
Mie fport was renewed; and the wood?, 
iorefc, plains and liills, refounded with 
vr.e pleaftiig noife of hounds, fothat, al- 

!*together, they mr\r a rnrious harnidfiv'f 



'h.h m ruing, they killed a very ftatel? 
hart, the largeft that had been feen iti 
the .kingdom! Whereup >n the huntfman 
ran”t'> cati the Karl, that he might lee 
the charming creature ; and he declared 
he had never feen any fo large. 

Ead Piercy Remembering the melTags 
fent him the firmer nigh'., he turned tc 

a Knight on hia left hand, faying, “ The 
time, Sir Knight, draws near, that, il 
Earl D uglas keens his word, we ihall 
have an ther kind of fport to under*akeii 
he promifed this morning to make us 
a viftr, theref re let it be your care to 
keep our men together, left fame of them 
be furprifed; fur, man to man, faid he, 
I fear tbem not. But, if I thought he 
would not come, we would remove hence 
to the next Trefl ; for thither, I perceive, 
moll of the deer, frighted from this fcreft, 
are fled.” He bad no to oner uttered thefe 
words, than one cf his ‘Squires, called 
'Witherington, cams haftily to him, Ty- 
ing, “ My noble Lord, caufe the dogs 
be immediately called off, and mufler up 
vour bold archers ; foi from vender hill 
I faw Earl Douglas coming directly to-' 
wards you, though yet above two miles 
diftant, having a great troop of fpearmen, 
which I guefs n^t lefs than two thoufand.” 
“ I thank thee,heartily,” replied the Earl, 
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' f°r this ney^'s,; and duubt net thy cou-- 
rage, which I have fsen tried in lc> many 
Gangers.” At this, the ’Squire bowing 
iow, laid, “ My Lord, I doubt not fv to 

behave m.vfelf this d^y, that living or 
dead, I Puall be worthy of your eOeem.” 

Immediately hereupon the horns blew' 
a retreat, the dogs were called off, the 
toils taken up, and the valiant archers 

mnhered about their noble leader, who 
fired thetr courage with the following 
oration : “ My renowned c ■ n try men 
and fellows in arms, always victorious 
in battle, flu I triumphing in the {polls of 
our enemies; :t was with your con feat 
we pslTod the i weed for {p^t and re- 
creation, but that is fuddenly like to'be 
dilturbed, and we have another work to 

^'ar'1 D uglas, who owns 
ti.is vjbafe and fcrefl, has lent me a chal- 
kree, and is now going to give us battle., 
or Ih&mduily to make us fly over the 
1 weed : Pull up your fpirits then, jsnri 

.corfiber you are Ecgliihmcn; f • " 

teve head, ;vh■ 
tc 

Pie 

ciuitj 
- “ l ^ 

fights at your 
in France oi Scbtlaud, k 
of any. Be ect'r ••. uv then 
the honour of bur King, the r , 
our country, living or dying , 

noay gun a failing fame aed memory, 
tliat frail not end but with time itl.ir. 

/n 
u 
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and gain you renuv^n o ali piflerity.’^— 
Having thus faid, they all Jhvuted fu 

laud, in token ef confent and lively c u- 
rag?, that the hills and dales fent back 
the echoes of their voice, and immedi- 
ately fell into order* prunning their 
arrows, and ftringing their bows, made 
of trufty yew. 

The Englifh archers (in number about 
fifteen hundred) were no fooner in readi- 
nefs, than Eail Douglas appeared on the 
top of the hill that defcended into the plain 
tiDcn which Piercy flood, mounted on a 
{lately white Heed, his gilded armour 
reflecting with the fun-beams, and his 
men, in order, behind him, with their 
glittering fpears! Their number was 

computed about two thoufaikl. Upon 
this, Piercy took a leading Half in liti 
l.aod, and a truly fword by his fide, and 
can fid his men move fir ward by fl w 
paces, whiiii he marched m the front.— 
By this time Douglas being come within 
firthy paces, Ifirnly demanckd whofe 
.rnsn they were, that durft lu boldly pre~ 
fume to hunt in his firefl, and kill bis 
deer? That wh ever they were, fince. 
thev had dared to do it, they mu!r expeQ; 
to 'be fiverely punifiled ; commanding 
them to yield immediately as hi a prifin* 
ers, if thev expeffic ;aercy ffni him. 
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Pi£RGy, enraged with a generous fury, 
ordered his men to halt; and drawing 
nearer, fsid, “ Karl Douglas, it matters 
rnt whofs tsten we arc, but Inch you v7ill 
hnd us, that what we have done we will 
juflify ; and what deer we have killed, 
we will carry aivay, or leave our own 
bodies dead behind us, which will colt 
very dear in the blood of thofe that dare 
oppofe us.” This being fpoken with an 
undaunted refoluticn, madeDougias grow 
a little calmer: “ O, faid he, I know 
thee now, L >rd Piercy ! thou art a Peer, 
an Karl, hs well as I; therefore, if thou 
art -s brave a» fame report thee, what 
need we deftr y o-ar men, by engaging 
them in this combat, the quarrel being 
properly between you and me ; let our 
ivvords decide it.” This unexpected 
offer overjoyed Piercy! who, drawing 
his vidloriotrs fword, b;d defiance t > the 
challenger. But it could not be. fate had 
involved many more lives in this quarrel 
than the two Karls; f. r Witherington, 
a valiant Kngliiii ’Squire, Handing by 
the Karl, when this combat was about 
to begin, clap: between them with his 
fword, and made a Hand, faying, “ My 
noble Lord, it lhall never be t Id Henry 
our King, that we let you fight, whilft 
we flood looking on. How fnould we 
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t>2 reproached with cowardice, if this 
iv r; ftiftreci or kaownt With Hearts and 

hancs vve are ready to live or die ia your 
caufe; and, therefore, whiUl I am able 
to Rend, more fwurds than nc fnail this 
encounter.^ Piercy, though grieved at 

this hiadrarjce, feeing all his men reio- 
lute, and of the ^anie opinion, found nini- 
Ihif conRrained to yield to. their impor- 
tunities ; and fo both Tides were ordered 
to make ready for batue. 

The Eirgli/h archers'on the left oivmon 
immediately fent a flight of fatal arrows, 
which laid threefecre of the Scots dead 

on the place 1 And the right divi&on let- 
ting fly on the flank of their bat'shon, 
craukd them moll mifsrably. Duiglas 
feeing his men difcopraged, 1 y being 
killed fo at a diilance, and that anotner 
volley might put them .into dtforder, 
commanded theny'fpeedily to advance, 

and come to a/kfe fight; by which 
r^ans he thought to render the kng.uh 

bows (Which was their chief weapons) 
ufelefs : but > this he was deceived ; 
fer they kent fuch excellent order, tnat 
whenever the 'front opened, the archers 
behind feathered the Snots with ih -wers 
of deadly'arro ws, whiiH the othem hop': 

them in" play with their fwords. U"*- 

/ 
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defpcrately, in To much that tha grounu 
w&s c vered with dead and wounded 
men, arrows, fhieves oi fpears, br"ken 
fwords, and fit'eanis of blood ; nothing 
was heard but o nfufed n ife, groans 
and cries ! And n1 w Earl Piercy beii g 
backed by divers Kn ghts and ’Squires, 
men at arms, and other weapons, cut off 
the tops tf the enemies’ fpears, pointed 
againil him, and, like a temped, broket 
in amongd them with fuch fury and 
flaughter, that he laid heaps of dead *n 
either hsnd, and before him, f > that ne 
was, in a manner, licpped with the car- 
cales cf the flain; which rar.ed a great cry 
about him, iiiiomuch that Pari Douglas, 
who v/as lighting on the other fide, and 
had lignalized his valour very much, was 
farced to give over, and come to the tuc- 
cotir of his broken forces. Piercy and 
Douglas met like two enraged dons 1 
No armour was proof agamft their v. ell- 
tempered fwords, fo that by the mighty 
ftp kes they pave each oth t, toe piace 

they fought < n, v/as fprinkf-d with tueir 
xn, ble blood ! D uglas beginning to faint, 

yet afhsmed to yield, thus Ip 'ke tu Piercy, 
i‘ Noble Lord, you fee your bb d fl ws 
fa ft, «r.d death you canmt efcftpe, i! y;u 

contend with me much longer; I there- 
fore, in pity to you w-uild have you yield 



yourfelf rav prifoner: Yon iliill be nobly 
nffd. *nd I’ll prefent you to James, our 
King. as one of worth and courage ”— 
To this Piercy replied, “ As for my life 
take you no care, but furely guard V 'ur 
own; my honour I prefer before all things 
on earth; and it never {foail be faid, that 
Piercy yielded to a Scot.” While they 
were thus converling, an arrow from the 
archprs ended the combat, by piercing 
Dmglas to the heart; who thereupon 
fell to the ground. Hrs lift words were, 
“ Fight on, my merry men; revenge 
my death, f>r I am flan, and Piercy 
lives to fee me fall 1” 

Piercy was much aft-fled with his 
death, and endeavoured to raise him from 
the ground, and much commending his 
valour. Rat, while he was thus lament- 
ing his death, Sir Hugh Montgomery, 
Do.uglas’ chief favourite, broke through 
the rapk, and run him through the body, 
so that he fell on D uglas, having only 
time to encourage his men, and so gave 
up the ghostr But his death was ivt 
l<n\r unrevenged, for an Englilh arrow 
paued thro’ M mtg mery’s body, so that 
the feathers of the arrows were wet in 
his heart’s blood* Thus fell thef* two 
great chieftains, the glory of England 
and Scotland! 
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But though the chiefs were Haiti, the 
battle continued with great hiry, either 
fide (corning to yield, though the fun 
declined, having continued almoft awhole 
(ummer’s day- Few were left alive, and 

thofe who vemaifted were fo wounded aod 
wearied, that they were contained to 
depart by copfent. 

Witherington efpecially difiinguifhed 

hinifelf in this aftion, as he had pnomifed, 
till a Scot, coining behind him with a 
bread (word, cut cff his legs ! But he 
raifed himfelf on his bleeding flumps 
v^ith his hands, and pierced his enemy! 
Bat, thro’ iofs cf blocd he Fon expired. 

Of the Scots there remained but 55; 

and of the Englifh only 53 !!! 

The f>11-wing Ballad was conipofed 

<'n the occafion; which gives the Scutes 
account of that memorable tranfsvUon. 

f 
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the 

HUNTING OF CHEVYCHASE. 

A>i Ancient Heroic Ballad, 

-<>- 

A -OLLL happmefs attend eur Kin?. 
our nati n, one and ali: 

A woeful hunting once there did 
in Chevychafe befal! 

To drive the deer with hound and horn,' 
Earl Piercy took his way, 

The child may rue, that was unborn, 
the hunting of that day. 

\ ne flout E ;rl of Northumberland 
a fden'.n vow did make. 

His pieafure, in the Sc .ttiih woods, 
three fuuimer’s days to take. 

The choiccfl harts of Chevychafe 
to kill and b ear away. 

I hefe tidings t; Earl. Gjuglas came, 
in S.iotiand where he lay ; 

Who fent Earl P.ercV prefent word, 

he would prevent his fp^rt. 
The Eng.ffTi Lari, r. t fearing him, 

did to the w-> d relbrr, . 
T/ th twenty hundred b w-men bold, 

ad ch ifeu men of might, 
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Who knew full well, in time of need, 
to aim their flufts aright. 

The gallant grey hounds fwif.Iy ran, 
to chafe the fallow-deer: 

On Monday they began to hunt, 
when day.light did appear ; 

And long before high noon they had 
an hundred fat bucks flain! 

Then, having din’d, the rovers went 
to rcufe them up agiin. 

The bow-men mufter’d on thehiil, 
well able to endure: 

Thoir backfides all, with fpecial care, 
that d.-.y were guarded fure. 

The hounds van Iwiftly thro’ the wood, 
the nibble deer to take ; 

And with their cries the bills and dales 
an echo fhrili did make. 

Earl Piercy to the quarry went, 
to view the fallow-deer ; 

Qu*th he, Earl Douglas promifesf 
this day to meet me here : 

But if I thought he would not com0, 
no longer would 1 fray. 

With that a brave young gentleman 
thus to the Earl did lay, 

I.o ! rcmler doth L rd D mg'as come ! 
his men in anncur bright I 
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Full fifteen hundred Scottilh. fpears^ 
all marching in our fight! 

All valiant men of Tiviotdale* 
come from the river Tweed. 

Then ceafe your fports, Earl Piercy faid, 
and take your bows with fpeed 1 

And go with me, my countrymen, 
yur coourage to advance ; 

For there Was ne’er a champion yet, 
in Scotland or in France, 

That ever did on horfe-back come, 
but, if my hap it were, 

I durft encounter man for man, 
with him to break a fpear. 

Lord Douglas, on a milk-white IteeJ. 
mod like a baron bold. 

Rode foremofl of the company, 
whofe armour fhone like gold ! 

Shew me, faid he, wh;>fe men ye be, 
that hunt fo boldly here, 

That, without my confent, do chafe 
and kill my fallow-deer? 

The firft man that did snfwer make, 
was noble Piercy he, 

Who faid, We liil not to declare, 
and fiiow whofe men we be : 

Yet we will fpend our dearell blood." 
the choiceft harts to Hay, 
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Then Douglas fwore a folemn o&thj 
and thus, in rage, did fay : 

Ere thus I will outbraved be, 
one of us two fliall die ! 

I know thee well, an Earl thou art, 
Lord Piercy, fo ant I : 

But trull me, Piercy, pity it were, 
and great offence, to kill 

Any of tTiefe cur harmiefs men, 
for they have done no ill: 

Let me and thee the battle try, 
and let our men afide. 

Accurft be he, faid Earl Piercy, 
by whom this is deny’d. 

Then ftept a gallant Efquire forth, 
call’d Withrington by name. 

Who faid, I would not have it told 
to Kenry, my king, for fhame, 

That e’er my Captain fought on foot, 
and I Hood looking on. 

You be tw< Earls, laid Withringtcn, 
and I a ’Squire alone, 

I’ll do the bell that I may do, 
while I have power to Hand ; 

Whilll I have power to weik: my fword, 
I'll fight with heart and hand. 

Our Scettilh archers bent their bows, 
their hearts were good and true : 



At the firft iltght of arrow's-bent 
they fourfcore Engtifh flew « ’ 

To dr,v th d wi[h h!,und aad h 

U-juglas bad on the bent: 
A Cipuin, mov’d wi’ meikle pride, 

the ipears in fhivers went! 

They cl- s’d .full faft on every fide, .J 

' . n,° *ckn^,s there was faond - 
And many a gallant gentleman' 

*ay gafping.un the ground ! 
^ . out u was a grief to fee . 
_ and likewife for to hear, * 

ibe cnes of men lying In their gore, 
al* xCsttered here and there ! 

A\.[atl «*tt< E:,r!s did mee:. 
hive chteftains of great mi^ht 

, llcns mov’d’ they f^r’dno lord, 
they made a cruel hgift I 

iney fought until they-both did fweat, 
with .words of temper’d ileel, 

U.itd the blood, like-drops of rain, 
they trickling down did feel. 

Yield thee ^LtcI Fiercv, Dmglas fa id, 
in taith i will, thee bring 

‘Vhere thou ilialt high advanced b- 
by J,imes ourScttifh king: 

1 ,}y raRfoni f will freely giy{ 
and this report of ti.ee, 

* v> 
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Then art the men; couragious Knight 
that ever I did fee. 

No, Douglas, quoth L rd Piorcy then, 
thy pr Her I do fci rn; 

I wt'i net yield to any Scot 
that ever yet wss born. 

With that there carae an arrow keen 
out of an Engiifh bow. 

Which Itruck Lord Douglas to the heart 
a deep and deadly blow ! 

Who never fpeke more words than thefe 
“ Fight on, ny merry men all; 

For why, my life is at an end, 
L'rd Piercy fees me fain” 

Then, leaving life, Lord Piercy took 
Lord Douglas by the hand, 

And faid, Alas ! O for thy life 
I d freely lofe my land ! 

O but my very heart doth bleed 
wi h furrow f r thy fake! 

For .ure s itk re renowned Knight 
the Ik Id did never take V* 

A Knight among the Scots there was, 
who faw Earl Douglas die, 

Wh flraight in wrath, did vow revenge 
upon the Earl Piercy : 

Sir Hugh Montgomery he was call’d, 
who, with a fpear full bright, 

Well mounted on a gallant lletd, 
nde fiercely thro* the fight: 
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He paH: the Englifli archers all, 
without or dread or fear, 

And thro’ Earl Piercy’s body then 
he thru'! his hateful /pear 

With fuch a vehement force and might, 
he did his body gore, 

The fpear went thro’ the other fide 
a long cloth yard and more 1 

So thus did both thefe N ’bles die, 
*vh"fe courage none could (lain. 

An Engiifn archer then perceiv’d 
his noble Lord was flain. 

He had a bow bent in his hand, 
made of a trufty tree. 

An arrow of a cloth yard’s length 
unto the head drew he ; 

Againfl Sir Hugh Montgomery then 
fo righ his (haft he fet, 

The grey goofe wings that were therein 
in his heart’s blood were wet! 

Tne fight did lad fronj break of day 
till fetting of the fun ; 

For when they rung the evening bell 
the battle fcirce was done- 

With the L- rd Pi rcy there was {lain 
Sir John of Ogerton, 

Sir Robert Ratcliff, and Sir John, 
Sir James, that b )ld bar m. 

Sir Gc >rge, and alfo good Sir Hugh, 
both knights of good account; 
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Good Sir Ralph Raby there was flain, 
whofe provrefs did furmount. 

For Withrington I needs mu ft wail, 
as one in doleful dumps, 

For when his legs were fmitten ofF, 
he fought upon his (lumps ! 

And A\ith Earl Douglas there was (lain 
Sir Hugh Montgomery, 

Sir Charles Murray, that from the field 
one foot would never fly. 

Sir Charles Murray of Ratcliff too, 
his fifter’s fon was he ; 

Sir David Lamb, fo well ofteem’d, 
yet faved could not be. 

Ard the Lord Maxwell, in like wife, 
did with Earl Douglas die. 

Of fifteen hundred Sccatifh fpears 
went home but fifty-three. 

Of twenty hundred Englifhmen 
fcarce fifty-five did flee; 

The reft were flain at Chevychafe, 
under the green-wood tree. 

Next day did many widows come, 
their hufbands to bewail; 

They walh’d their wounds in brinifh tears, 
great forrow did prevail. 

Their bodies, bath’d in purple blood, 
they carry’d them away ; 

They kifs’d them, dead, a thoufand times, 
when they were cold at? clay. 
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The news were brought to Edinburgh, 
where Scotland's king did reign, 

That brave Earl D Ujdas lucidenl/ 
was with an arrow fhin S 

Now peace be with him, faid cur King, 
fuh ’twill do better be; 

I truft I have in my reaim 
five hundred good as he. 

Like tidings to King Henry went, 
within as ihort a ’’pace, 

That Piercy of Northumberland 
was (lain at Chevychafe ! 

0 heavy news! King Henry faid, 
England can witnefs be; 

1 have not any Captain more 
of fuch account as he. 

Now of the reft, of fmall account, 
did many hundreds die : 

Thus ends the huat f Chevychafe, 
made by the Earl Piercy. 

Long live the King, and blefs the land 
with plenty, joy and peace, 

And grant, hence! rth. that foul debates 
•’twixt noblemen may ceafe. 

FINIS, 


